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Booklet Will
Advertise Fulton

I shall endeavor to see'atii the SECki. i Alt Y MOTLEY
voters throughout the district
VISITS MAYFIELD
and make a vigorous campaign.
Meanwhile. I hope that my
Tuesday of this week Secreacquaintances tary Motley, of the local Chamfriends
and
throughout the district will look bet. of Commerce. spent the
with favor on my candidacy day with the secretary of the
-— — and realize that my highest am- Mayfield Chamber of Cum••••••••••+••••••••••••••••••
bition now and always will be merce and the Graves county
Chamber of Commerce To lato serve them in private life or farm agent.
Mr. Motley was
SUNDAY, MAY 15, IS DEC.
Booklet at Early Date
i n public office.
very much enthused over the
ORATION DAY IN
Respectfully submitted, splendid work that is now beFULTON
I.. J. Kierman. associate ediMORMAN B. DANIEL ing done in Graves county thru
--- --tor of the Illinois Central Magthe Graves county farm agent
Proclamation
azine. Chicago, was in the city
with the Chamber of Commerce
__ _ _.
Monday the guest of See:re:lats.
of Mayfield cooperating. His
Knosy all
_MVO, 11,11114,"1 anti
Motley of the Cnamber fit Coin'indings were as follows:
!tierce. Mr. Kiernian's mission children by these pre.sents:
During
That. Wlifos•as. thf• season of
in the city was to confer with
the last
years
(;raves county
has three
maintained
Secretary Motley and
the year has put forth new life and
.i
very
active
_____
and
industrious
the_
b.
lossonting
flowers
are
Chamber publiCity committee
at
farm agent, and the Mayfield
zoo! lend his assistance in the their nest. it is becoming of its
West Kentucky and Ten- Chamber
of Commerce has
to
comnientora
te
aod
honor our
•,v,a.k. of gettieg oat a col:trionessee Spring Meet.
stood squarely behind the agent
phsted bulletin or booklet :eel- dead.
which speaks for the following
yertising Fulton and vicinity to. Now, therefore. be i t known
--, that Sunday, May 17). is the
the outshle world.
Fultcn is host this week to a accomplishments of agriculturai pursuits. The Graves county
Secretary Motley has been day set for Decoration Day at
'large number of young people fanners
have purchased 150
o
I iguring 011 issuing AllCh a book- Fairview. This is an onin-tune
representing
many neighboring cars ot commercial lime stone
lee ever since his arrival in the time to express With flowers
towns and who are in the city which they have distributed
i ity. and was no doubt greatly the love and esteem for our
attending and taking part in the over 1,500 acres of their farm
With reverence let us
surprised when he took charge I
activities of the West Kentucky land,.and as a result they have
to find the Fulton Chamber of beautify our city of the. dead
now in growing crops 1.000
and Tennessee Spring Meet.
Commerce without one piece of with choicest blossoms on this
. acres of sweet clover and alpit blicity literature
of any memorial occasion.
For the occasion the town is in falfa aside from
many other
O.SHANKLE. Nlayor.
kind.
gotta attire, many of the store kinds of legume crops. They
Attempting to successfully
%% inflows being attractively dec. have 700 acres of peach trees,
operate the Chaniber of Comorated and everything being 400 acres of apple trees, 600
li
merce or any other business
ode:::::eell
ael,t4T
d
done to entertain our visitors acr:se:::wb
svithout publicity is just abotit
• as many acres of other hortictiland it is a jolly crowd too.
as difficult as to run a car withRe - l'e.q.les. pastor (if the
tural
crops. which are very
out gas.
Especial attention is being profitable.
First Methodist church :it 1/yersThe object of the booklet is burg. Tenn.. has been
directed
to
the
P:
H.
Weaks'
invited
to
to let the outside world know
111
.Sons' show windows where offi- from practically nothing, one
that Fulton is a "big spot" 00 deliver the Baccalaureate sermon
cial results are bulletined. The of the hest systems of poultry
on
May
15.
the map, an ideal location for
artistic decorations in the win- production that can be found
all kinds of industries. with ex- The speaker
for the Clas l ,
dows reflect the skill of Louis in any community. They have
cellent transportation in all diat present 20 demonst,ration
rections and in close proximity address has not been antic
Weaks, junior member of the flocks of purebred poultry
to the best markets. cheap eke- but it is understothl that he %.iii
firm, as a decorator. The win- which is striving to qualify for
trical power. near the coal. be from the State University.
(lows have created much favora- state titleship and many other
fields of Kenteirky. water un-- ble comment. not only on a,.. farmers who are making ready
-Today is the chief day of the
surpassed. native labor, low tax
MR. DANIEL'S CARD
law a %% ,I4 il I li.1 .. 1.XU1111/1.,1 count of the colorful decorations, to pot on demonstration flocks
and insurance rates, mild cli- Big l'e't which will probably be
fa
orp(1n9
l.s
aT
t hey produced 2,000
,
2S
rehl estate from taxation - for but the beautiful Spring mer-: c
mate, and many other Indus- the greatest of its kind ever held
4...
I ,, the voters of Ilickmanage
year which brought
- u
.... „,.....4,sial...a4gautomea„with 4... vie att.liwi-.Aliatitaainaakil*Olalliy.11
:
Wil I
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(16'e 440111011116110W01110
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I) intro( uce
"
1111
at same chan
$
244
sets a plenty, surrounded by sports will
*
Another place elaborate y dee-. hatcheries which turn off 35,-'''''''
begin PromPtlY at the . I hereby announce my can- measure and devote to it all the
the be -:t agricultural country in
Fair grounds at 1:00 o'clock and dulacy for re-election for Rep- energy . hat i possess, and if orated and worthy of special 000 chicks every 3 weeks.
America.
Hog Production of Graves
resentative District comprising possilhe, secure its passage.
mention is Culver's bakery, well
Aside from the above our the pubhc is cordially invited.
the couritty 01 Ilicknian and
CoOnty
I deeply appreciate the con- known as the 'Palace of Sweets,'
school advantages, churches,
Music week is being ubserv _ }•,it,,,,, While serving this dis- fidence' heretofore placed! in me
During 1926 there were 20
the
young
people's
civic and fraternal organiza- eel in the city schools
resort
for
Graves county farmers entered
this week, trict at Frankfort 1 tried not to by the constittienry of this di
'
s- refreshments,
tions,
financial institut. .. on shoulay M rs. Ilardeman lo._ violate any of the.
the ton litter club and 12 of
confidence ti:ict, and for which I shall al) Bundling & Loan Association.
comparded by Mrs. Clarence placed in me by the' people of ways feel grateful.
, them finished the job in good
county fair. beautiful homes, Maddox sang two
Circuit Court will convene in shape. They produced a total
songs. Both this district. I tried to voice
it is with a commemoration
leading industrial institutions were receivednd
Fulton ,next week for the May tonnage of 26,694 pounds of
a
much appre- the. sentiments of this district of pride and good feeling
g that I
tend businesses will be stressed, dated by the audience.
by every yob' cast by me'. Each take this 1111.:11IY Of mentioning term. rhere are several irri- pork, which gave them a net
On
It goes without saying that Tuesday 3Ir. Brown
portant.cases on.the docket and profit after market price of all
accompan- vote cast for or against the bills ...e
eh
names of my former op•
any kind of business of any de- it'd by Nliss
The !hat were presented to the ponents. Judge. Walter .1. Me, titsie,,,:e;:es id,n,ipromises to be large- feeds and average wages were
Cantrell
sang
grin. of magnitude that is site- Heart of the Hills," and Miss House of Representatives was
deducted for the time used in
Murray and Mr. A. E. Bro.... '•'. "'''''''''''''
ces,fully operated in this all Bell rendered
taking care' of the hogs.$1,834a piano solo a conscientious Yote•
men
are
they
of
high
hype,
men
colorful age williogly attribut-. "Love's Dream," from
.37. The balaniee of the club
While in Frankfort I intro- or ch aracoo., i nt,.gra v 'and abip
Liszt.
es its major success to the highThe careful attention of the (IllCi'd and sponsored measure's. itv. Men who could. have repA great deal of unnecessary. failed to meet the requirements
class
advertising
program student group
:
both ren- which. tf enacted into law. re-sewe
d these counties at argument and time would be as prescribed but in the main,
which is its mouth piece and its (Idiom; was anduring
index of their would have relieved the t'arm- Frankfort arid who would have saved if those not acquai nted the whole. bunch made money
energizing 'newer whieh is con- earnest apprecistimi.
et. and business man tel part of reflected a signal b men. to this with the plumber-sewer oral- out ot their hogs,
.,n lially spurring it cell to still
nance would read! the (loco- Other Accomplishments of the
On Tuesday 'Mr. •R. E. Golds- the. PPrPlexing Problems of tax- district. The clean and sports leht ever
t. .glier planes of progress.
Cour* Farm Agent
more.carefully. As
ation. I introduced a measure manlike illa!II11.1' in which they n.
a
citizen
of
this
city
and
a
Ot her accomplishments of
It is alsio a story without ,
campaign it. is, great contusion prevails.
i in the House which called for ciinducted
1)-'' i
their
word,. which elphii...s nu vim- :rn'tile.. suPerilitelident '
I ; a repeal of the. present tax law should Ilu. a living trimuiment to 1 he"
(titian" WI" ad"Pted bY the. t.ounty Farni.Agent is the
the Council and should be ad_ erection of a canning lactory at
tradiction that all big business $(111101$ (if McKenzie. Tenn.. as reg:trding relll 1.•1 4111.• If iii it those who are
interested
in
d
ga...s
well
as
an
instructor
at Bethel
Water Valley which consumed
. tiered to strictly.
is first poimilarized and
1"
bill had been enacted into a elven politif s.
during 1926, 150 acres of toits muniention through strictly (lollege gave an address on the
subject
of
"Compensat
ion."
niatoes, 70 acres of sweet pohigh class ad% ertising and null
, , ,. 41. Nol Mr. Goldsby :nude clear the
N Woe!! and 35 acres of string
the elte.t ',and -1111'1111'
11111
fact
that
the law of comidemsa
the total yield of Graves
1)(1,1111.,
.,1.1 it excel's the meth.'
County sweet potatoes amount
ods fc..M %% hell it springs and lion is never at rest and that
I
1
we' den W1111014.1' for )01 Id
In, more than 50.000 bushels.
it the, 1•1ffi sl. 1 / 1.11.)OVVS US II/ 1.111- what
or evil makes an impi,,,,;iim on
ThrOtigh the activities
of the
1)10Y llt•I'!.Il. li!.11. and
modern
„. we our lives.
Mayfield Chamber of (7omtnetlook 1.I. ii.'Vert king it
;141
merce and the County farm
Air. IL J. Ai,,,,„„,i,,,. „ad,. .,
are to anticipate phenominali
-,...
f `.:*::. -"r•
agent cooperating they now
success as it rot urn for our mien- -him talk Monday on iii,,
ey ,petit in this effort.
have in Mayfield a milk conpr opsc observance of nia I..
c 1
ell '1C/"
1.1
densory which will start up
one 01' Mutlo''m mottoes Anii its IlisturY•
Ne.'1
with one unit within a few
4:,... 1
lie lit es up toii"
as we see
iiwhich
is %owl,
weeks, this plant will consume
liar ti,
The' senior play cast under the
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i.
9,000 gallons of milk every day
sin", in. ,do.,. and 'mi.,. a i i ni_ direction of Mims Royster are
for 6 days out of each week.
'''..N
lac, ",,i.i ii. bid t"„ h a y cin.„1, meeting daily now for praetice.
they hope to add another unit
advert isms( mat t IT is poi el% I he senior play, "Itabothe Soli
Ily January first, 1928, which
extravagance and lea% I' 4 I he ‘1,-he." will Is. presented may i ;:.
Ilik
will then consume from D1,000
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,
N /4
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die d
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SII01 1," w•
, IN
`.i,tilitsi'.
•
.illy possible in Fulton County,
r•miliwiTi. will At.iiiit twiliffii
IN
'
'd,011' ',
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,„ it
l'il '
and especially when the County
Iiiiii and his poldicity voitimit- Ille'ilit). "N' the 1'111'11s of The
Farm Agent admited to Motley
!hey w ill rim' ,•Atisi• to i•,.. Terry Norman Selitsd. Thi. StlIge
!I,A
that Fulton County had a much
11:1111 its beautiful greenry
JoIct. III iie
l 0 •1. i oll •
1110,
more
productive soil than
it titling background for
the
t;ri've's County. Motley says
eliddren tirt.,oed as %'iolels. Panthat our opportunities are fully
. II, I,.... :t I. cdii.en 01 Hi.es, I'filumbones,
I W1'1111110,
equal to that of Graves County
\I., 1 ,.,1.1, i ....el% ed a eruslool Roses, iives,
or any other in Western Kenmill hilit. I;ru.t it
III .1 II .111i: illIiIIIII, 1.1 ruck
tucky for that matter and it is
Bogs, the Altintard
r and
Pii 1. 1
%chid
tip tel us to /41.1. that production
Florish, The Rohm 11..1 • cvite
icier
it
is brought up to the highest
and 111,11 loci. III 41 Mayfield was Outlining and earned Ilie
possible standard. We think
%vliere tic St 14
W.114.1144. lee 1111. romantic 'lass iii
that Motley is right and all that
he. merry England whet, knighthood
It Is said
for all
is necesulary is for the Fulton
ear still. hit to a ,epeed NAM ill
Moline** men' and the Fulton
N111.11 Realm,
Ullil
ar filled with Mit, mid Little
inig
farmers to get together
John, and Friar 'fuck
girls, only one of whom vi us
and we will soon see ourselvai
i roanted the greenwood.
slightly injured.
going over the top.
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Trinity Episcopal ,u,m
Church.
104 Washington Street

anti family, MI and MI •
Mrs.
Joe French and
Mr.
t ;rate Walker of rexLt
and Mrs. Ray Englund, of Chicago, Mr. Paul Cook Anti M
Clemie and Carmel Moore, ot
kulton were Sunday guests of
.1r. and Mrs. Sonnie Madding.
Aliss Ada l'tix spent SU
with Miss Laura Mae Pickerine.
Messrs. Cleveland and Jim
Bard spent Tuesday and Wed
!testi*. in Mayfield.
Mr. James Dawes spent a fee
days last week in Benton.

Dr. A. C. Boyd. Rector
Wad as fla.:0Itti class matter
Nov. 25, i924, at tho Post Other tit
Second Sunday after Easter.
Fulton. Kattacky. cotta the Art et
9:45 a. m. Chu' rch school. II.
Marah 3. 1579.
S. Stansbury. Superintendent.
I I :00 a. rn Holy Communion
and sermon.
A cordial invitation is exFergINM!
ChtilnI
tended ta
Sunday with James Marl in
C. H. Warren, Pastor
Bard.
Church N?ws
"Forsake not the assembling
Mi V irginia sole was laof yourselves together."
able to attend Church School RUSH WORK ON
1. C. dUT-OFF
Friday, 6:30 p. m.— Juaior Sunday. due to a cold.
choir rehearsal.
W ater in the basement of
Brotherhood
7:30 p. m.—
Trinity, caused by the recent Prepare for Running of Heavy
Trains North of Metropolis
meeting at the church.
rains. necessitated the holding
Sunday
Sun.lay, 9:30 a. m.—
of the Church School in the
Metropolis. III.. April 27 —
School, Geo. Roberta, Gen. Su- Study. as the heat was not sufperintendent.
ficient to warm the Parish Contractors have a force of 175
the
I0:50 a. m.—Sermon by
house. Due to the same reason, men at work rushing to compastor.
church was not as comfort- pletion for heavy through
the
freight traffic that portion of
6:15 p. m.—All B. Y. P. U's. able as usual.
7:45 p. m.--Sermon by the
Dr. Boyd. accompanied by the Fulton-Edgewood "cut off"
pastor.
mrs. Boyd and Clara Elizabeth. oni.the north end of MetropoTuesday-.-6:3b P. M. Jun- went to Crutchfield en Satur- lis bridge at Reevesville. Men
ior choir rehearsal.
day to look over the new home are engaged in laying tracks,
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. — and farm that the doctor has concreting and doing other
Teachers meeting in T. E. L. just traded for. T!!ey are very work necessary before heavy
class room at the church.
enthusiastic over its posaibilities trains can be run over this
:00 p. In. —Prayer meeting. and the doctor hopes now, to stretch. Day and night crews
Thursday-7:30 P. M. Choir see his dream of a fruit farm are working. When this porpractice.
tion of the road is made ready
come true.
The public is cordially invitElizabeth Boyd has it will not be necessary for the
Clara
ed to worship with us in all about recovered from her
through trains to go the wiadSpecial music at cent operation
services.
mug old route through the elty
able
to
was
and
both the morning and evening , attend school last week.
of Metropolis and much
Hine
service on Sunday.
The Church at Columbus is will be thereby saved. The IIA large delegation from our reported to have about eight limits Central is using three
local Union attended the B. Y. feet of water in it and it is like- II am dispatchers at Reevaville.
P. U. Convention in session in ly that the building will be bad- They are working in eight-hour
Nepwort. Ky.. last week. They
ly damaged, as the building is shifts. Work is being rushed
come back to us with a great sealed with
to complete the great coal chute
deal of enthusiasm and inspir- water will hard pine and the for the Illinois Central at Reece:- •
likely warp it badly.
ation. reporting this to be one
Interest in the gym classes of nIle.It will require a year or
ot the greatest conventions in
Peoples social more to complete the road thru
Young
the
the history of our B. Y. P. U.
the Ozark tunnels and until
work. Many noted speakers of League is still growing. Those then the thru trains wiil be
our faith were present and over wishing to join should see some routed from Fulton by way of
nine hundred delegates regis- of the members and arrange for the
Metropolis
bridge to
tered. The 1928 convention admission as only a limited Reevesville and to Carbondale
number
accommodated.
can
be
Middlesboro.
Ky.
meet
at
will
over the old road.
Our series of meetings will
Rev.
22.
May
begin Sunday.
E. F. Adams. a former pastor of
Torn W. Beadles has returned
the local church, will assist the
to his duties at Chanute Field.
f
Christ
pastor in the meeting, and we
Rantoul, Ill. Tom's splendid
are hoping for one of the greatdevelopment speaks well for
'
1"0
est spiriutal meetings in she his- J. G. Malphurs, Minister the care -Uncle Sam" gives hitory of the church.
boys.
9:45—Bible school.
10;40—Worship and sermon.
7:30=-Sermorf.
FLOOD SITUATION
7:30 Tuesdays—Bible class
AT A GLANCE
in
some
home.
J. V. Freem- an, Pastor
3:00 Wednesdays — Bible
The flood waters have overrun at least six more towns in
Sulhay school,
9:30 a. m. T. class for women,
4:00
Wednesdays, — Bible Arkansas and Mississippi.
J. Kramer, Supt.
Additional thousands of acEpwerth Leagues. 6:45 p. m. class for children.
7:30
11'ednesdays
—Prayer res of fiani lands also have
Prayer meeting. 7::W p. m.
meeting.
been inundated.
each Wednesday.
7:30 Frith —Bible class in
The homeless now number
School day service and the
some
home,
more than one hundred and
morning service will all be in
Visitors
are
welcome to all fifty thousand with the Red
on this Sunday. Opening at
our services. Strangers /.ri the Cross preparing to care for
Surfday school hour.
city
are
in
to call phone mire than two hundred thousPreaching at 7:30 p. m. Sun- No.
793 for further informa- and before the floods have
day.
run
I ion,
their course.
Special music by le choir.
Fears are entertained by ofMrs. Chas. Brann, director.
ficials that the known dead list
The public is cordially invitof a little more than one huned to attend all the services.
dred had been greatly augRev. Howard, the Evangelist
mented by the rush of waters
of W'llmore, Ky., preached a
down the Mississippi delta.
very helpful sermon at the
(7otton and mercantile exmorning hour last Sunday and
B. J. Cantrell, Minister
perts of Memphis variously esthe pastor at the evening hour.
The F,pworth League had
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Chas. timate the flood damage to date
at front one hundred minim?
charge of the prayer meeting G robrorY4 SuPI•
last Wednesday evening anti
Lent's Supper and preaching to half a billion dollars.
The Mississippi river is rimirig
reviewed the book, "Yet Ammo- 11:0(1 a. m.
ther Day for Methodism." The
Christian Endeavor Societies, steadily between Natchez and
New Orleans, with army enYo-Pe-Mi- So's had charge this 6:30 p.
gineers gravely concerned over
past Wednesday and both proPreaching 7:30 p. m.
grams were very enjoyable by
Praye.r Meeting, Wed. 7:00 the safety of the South's largest
all present.
city.
.p. m.
The Warner Blackard" MisThe levee below New Orleans
sionary Society groups all met
will be cut in an effort to sate
last Monday, as follows: Group
the city from being clouded.
A at the home of Mrs. Ward
IFit resources of the governMcClellan, with Mrs. Jordan.
Mrs. Hester Peeples and fam- ment for food and relief
work
assistant hostess. Mrs. Harold ily of Cairn, Ill., spent
Satur- were pledged by Secretary
Owen was leader for the after- day night with
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover as he begun his personnoon of the Bible lesson, giving At lit' Scofield.
al survey of the situation as to
the Me of Saul; Mrs. Don Hill,
Mr. M. C. Elliott, of Water comalinate and
expand rescue
David; Mrs. John Price, Solo- Valley. and
Miss Lillian Bard
r0011 and Elijah. Light refresh- spent Sunday with Miss Marie work and relief facilities.
Evacuation
of refugees to
ments were served. Group B Wolberton.
large concentration camps goV
met at the home of Mrs. HowMiss Ruby French and Mrs. ferward steadily
while 111111ant Clowe, with Mrs. W. I. (irtwe Walker
Knave, assistant hoatess. Mrs. night in Union spent Thursday dreila of small crafts dart 114.re
City,
and
there
in
the flood, rescume
Joe Davis presented the Bible
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates spent those who Roll ght
refuge ml t he
leitaon in a very interesting Sunday with
Mrs. Etta Nailing, levees, house tops, 'neuritis
mariner, her subject being "Sol- at Cayce,
arid
trees.
in
onion and Elijah." During the
Mr. anti Mrs. Meriott Milner
"The nation should take ii lessocial hour hostesses served de- aud family
spent Sunday with
lightful iefreshments to fifteen Mr. and Mrs.
son from this flood," said SVCri•
Itnymond
Pewit,
tnembers.
tary Hoover. Three 111111111.141
in Fulten.
Group C met at the Mane of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallter liven have already been It is
Mrs. Beaman Snow. Mrs. Joe were
shoppers in Fulton Satur- 200,000 rtersions driven from
Beadles, leader, gave the Bible day afternoon.
homes, more than $200,000,0thi
toaster, her subject being, "SolMrs. Jim Bard anti daughter,
• (anon
lost and the flood not yet over.
and Elijah." IS mom- Lillian, spent
Tuesday
night
bent were preetent and delicioum with Mrs.
Louisiana is nos making a
Cleveland Bard.
refreshments were served. Each
Mr. and Mr.:. ilomer Under- desperate light agidrist the flood
Group had a business seamiest wood and family
spent Sattir- waters and Arkansas anti Miss],
just before the lemon.
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. rippi delta are suffering agonie,
Curtis Fryerson.
Hand us a dollar bill and
Mr. Join, Dims spent the
A nice gift. Send The Ad
get your name on the Advertia- week end at
Murray.
vertisar to a friend one year
pr tie as a regular subscriber.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Cunning. only $1.00,

First Baptist Church

Central Church
0

Methodist Church

First Christian
Church

McFadden News

Mr

daras.asorsessmuslerallills11.1

The Herrick
Refrigerator

SAVED
BY
3POINT INSULATION

The Herrick is built to last longer, conserve ice and keep
the food in better condition than any other refrigerator.
Ask the woman who owns one.
We have several hundred of these in use in this territory that are giving perfect service. We have a complete
display of them at our new store on Walnut street.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Big Furniture Store on Walnut St.
1111•1111111Millis

Special Plow Sale
Our large stock of John Deere Syracuse slat moldboard Plows has enabled us to reduce the price to such
a low figure that if you need a new plow, or even need
an old one repaired, you can buy a new plow and save
money.
These plows stand for just what John Deere tools all
stand for, easy operation, light draft, longer life. These
prices are cheaper than ever before:

Heavy 3-Horse Plow, $12.00
Light 3-Horse Plow, - $11.00
Heavy). 2-I lorse PloNA, $10.00
Med. 2-1Iorse PloN‘, - $9.00
Light 2-I horse Plow, John Deere Mows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay us a visit and see what a Real BARGAIN we can
give you.

FULTON HARDWARE COMPANY
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.

am...11•••••••••••.-66-.•••.111a...*S11110.1.
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Crutchfield News

Keeping the wolf from your
door is often taken too
figuratively. But it is not an idle
juke, to be ridiculed or ignored.
To keep the wolf from your door
requires weapons more powertul
than implements of war. It requires
a defense that cannot be bought or
borrowed—it is gained
through practice of thrift.

5!,

To save is to insure yourself
and your family protection.
Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good
substantial bank such as this
one. There are other ways in
which we can help you protect
your family. Investigate.
McIA e This Bank._Your Best Scr,Ocznif
Open an Account with Vs Today—JVOW
AM&

The Farmers Bank

V

1

Mr. and Mr,. .1. It Kearhy
:did Miss Gladys Bellew \\ cut
H, Hickman Thursday to see
high %%atter.
.
mr. and Mrs. Haselett of
I 'beaten. were guests of Mr. and
mrs. Lon Ale\ander this week.
Mr. and \I. ,. Henry Sams,
Pressie Stoma.
.`.1 . :did li.
\I aril.. Nurie
vent Sun
kman.
• te has returned front
, , e I ii in bus.
AL. ,eikl Mrs. Bryan KeLlrhY
And children. Frances and Hiram, of Fulton. spent Sunday
with Mr". II. M. Kearby.
Mk. I),ereethy Bean Farley,
. ,Thi.% field, ha-4 returned heone
utter a pleasant visit to Miss
Mildred McClanahan's.
The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Bennis Hall. who recently
tinislied di Golden Oak. They are tile best witieout aq o. estioli. They are scientifically
moved to Gibbs, will sympaTheN liave all the important features necessary to a perfect refrigerator cloanlithize with them in the loss of
leSS. odorless, free circulation, economy in the use of ice, condensation and dry air, and •
her father. Mr. Watts. %viol II\ ed with them. and ‘vlio passed
"lig life.. An inspection of the LEONARD will thoroughly convince you that they are the
away last ‘veek.
best refrigerator obtainable for the mone. We have all sizes. Come in and see our line.
Mi.: Mollie Hon.\ Ross. of
Yes, we have a splendid line of ICE CREAM FREEZERS. ICE PICKS and WATER
Fulton. IS visiting her niece,
'OOLERS. Small and large sizes just the kind you want.
Ws-- Nlary Gore.
\I rs. C A. Turner and Miss
Willie Ruth Turner spent Saturday in Clinton, shopping.
Herbert Copeland. of Cairo,
I. visiting Eugene Howard.
The flies and mosquitoes are. coming thick and will soon take possessam of your place unMiss Blondelle Veatch. who
less you have the doors and windows protected. We have a splendid line of soreen doors
has been attending a business
and all kinds eel screening for your protection. Place your order now
chool in Memphis for several
months. has accepted a position
with the William R. Webster
Chemical Company, of Memphis.
Now is the time tee cut grass, and you will want tee du it easui a, possible. The be
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Bruce enway is to use the ''Blue Crass- ball bearing lawn mowers, built of the best .
easiest
tertained Thursday night with
and iron. We have them in all sizes, made well and durable.
a party in honor of their son.
Charles* birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Elliott
have moved to a farm east of
here.
Mis4 Magdaline Hill. of
Crutchfield, and Mr. W'alte'r
Haker of St. Louis. were married recently in St. Louis. The
bride is the lovely daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill, and
has many frientiS who extend
best wishes. The groom holds
a splendid position in St. Louis
•
where they will make their
he
Ben W. Shew, Sec•y and Treas.
W. W. BATTS. President
Tom Scates Wade and Robert
z_..
...
spent
I). Wade of Union City,
the week end with their par °4 - ...cut-. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wadk.

Cold Facts for
Hot WIher
Consideration

All Leonard Refrigerators

Flies vs. Screens.

"Blue Grass'' LaNN n \lowers.
..\ complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoveis.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

Ihe One Occasion

4.

Jt
•

w here one must be absolutek
sure is when a funeral director
is called. One cannot adord tee
take a chance on inferior serxice
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach folks
where to get the kind of service

that these- talks
this paper.
in
appearing
are
they will wish

COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, K),

BEELERTON HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM

•

FU LTON U N DEliTAKI NG CO.
INCORPOR•

E

F LOWE • • • AT STUBBLEFIELD
AMBULANCE SERVICE - LADY ASSISTANT
FUNERAL HOME
\
.1 •
O

11::•
I
‘111

.4.

WE SELL

The Best Grades
OF

COAL
tL

reasonable prices.

Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.

..

-..- ...........m.

Sunday night. May S. at 5:00
o'clock, Baccalaureate Sermon
by Re\. E. ('. Na!!, f Hickman.
Ky.
•Manday night -Musical )rogram by Mrs. Bennett''.
'Fie-day night -- 5th c!
commencement address
.1.,.• W'arren. Ma.% field. K.
Wednesday night. class nig;
of Senior cla.s,.
Eri.1:0 night -- High schcommencement address h
Homer W. Nn.hols, Priv!
Ky.
GOSPEL MEETING IN
SOUTH FULTON
The home forces of th
hurch of Christ began a sorb.
It meetingns tinder a tent last
Lord's day night, and will continue for an indefinite length
of time. The tent is located on
Church street in South Fulton.
The purpose of this meeting
is to make mdre people Christians and tee make those who
are already Christians strongcr. Tonight the speaker %%ill
,ach on "How The Apostles
nderstood the Great CommisI tie song service ilegins
sion.
at 7:30, and e‘erybody is invited to take part in this oldfashioned congregational sing-

'11

;imme 130
Come get Mamma's
Dress and Dadd)'s
Suit.
Nov. is the time to send in your

LACE CURTAINS
DRAPERIES and
RUGS.

Fulton, Kentucky
Opportunity Offers
The Manufacturer
A li abundance of raw material --cheap power and water--exceptional railroad favilities
.ample labor cheap sites-Ha taxes.
'Hie Farmer, Truck Gardener
and Stock Raiser
E‘traerdinary fertile hinds
of low prices a stiitiiblu climate.- suitable labor.
The Merchant
A large. and increasing trade
territory freedom from undue
onpetit ion.
The Homeseeker
Attractive but. inexpensive
It ,mes----low living expellees-good schools and churches ---a
delightful climate,

411
JalikaL

41111111•1111aeseetemomars

1.4110ins*

4.01144.

THE FULTON ADVERTISER
uarwlireatehltweisneenwarm s

REPAIR IT NOW

NFA% CONCENTRATION
CAMPS ESTABLISHED
Teriitory ot Relief Operations
Pushed Down Into
Louisiana

Roper District News
Mt.

N,ue&tt necde.t
reran 5,k. It the rc-.
starts ta leak, the wan.
dows rattle, doers sag,
walls crumble and ce !•
ings crack, the house is
giving sure symptbms
that it needs attention.

loss .0
More Than 12,000
Delphi, La.
:Moro than I 1,00t.
the newly flointed
landISnorthern and Cent

,
s• 4

4
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go I

ill
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l ioVo I 1"
't\•711
1 1tcitiSi"
:111.
.
i.flitkl*It' e

11r. and NIrs. E, t'.
the Red Cross anSittimIi t 1 c1111:1".
Five thousand are in returned home
Mr. and NIrs. 11ii l'ok\ • '!.
Its work that must
Ii.. :Ilact. of Delhi. La., where
anti NI r. and Nit's. 1.1. C. Mosely
• ii.pitatitiii
he done sooner or
spent &tt ttda oi Fulton i'it
Prescribe a little of the
„111) anti relief
IbYrkeii•s
Mr. and 111:s. I.. C. 11.....-. ii
richt kind of repairs
It ,•re \ed to care for them.
m.
I'.'.'. ill
note and save a treat
Maneu .'ring its forces to libMrs. II,,hert i:0,til
and
.N1r.
ea of the trouble and es•
so
:orb increasing emergencies
parents Sitn.la •
his
isitcti
\Yin
vense ttu.ind u be
the
with
:e4 1101 ti interfere
'omit Thf!me,
near l'rutchfielti.
it minor house a.H.
in
alreadv
work
normous
t
Mrs. rhillie Purcell I.. 1\
.,
are allowed to
a.1 1id. the great relief machine.
tveek for Iletroit.
this
into serious disorders.
o-ordinated in the American
!
NIrs, A. L.
Rod Cr.tss for the succor of Mist. the old building isn't
her home in S•
sissippi valley Hood sufferers. day for
make it right.
.
to her parcn.
widened its territory of opera- zifter a visit
us: a :;ti:e overhau:ing
!lob
ns through Louisiana this
e uts new life in o:d homes
:\Irs., Jessie Alvvelt.
or business buildings.
week.
RpToltfpg ritttf
ye is home on a
laborworkers
While
rescue
1 1H -is tlics--sat dot's :vont* ilItIllt.
tinIctss .-tt
adthRepair,feria:erre:al.
narents. Airs. Wall. ot
ed to evacuate flooded comi,n• er.1 Alleostions all refor
it rev,\l
banking
l•
`,
\
...
\\a11'11..V\
Trea:
YR:
A.
E.
Mrs.
building materiels.
quire g
munities in north and central
toll. Saturday.
.•n ii. supply th•
Not
ti
•
workfield
parishes.
Louisiana
but IS can
s.:* lip ttew organization.:
Sate your inntia.-.%
RI .
king care of the telugees.
%Ott %% ill ha\ a hank aectaint that tA ill pate thc
1-:specially was this work speeded at Delphi. La.. where head road to a soccessital future.
Till LIT
tuarters had lice'it advised that
morkt than 12.000 homeless will
Mr. Mlle Scofield
An airplane ill with pneumonia
'te concentrated.
v
\vas dispatched with medical in g.
\Ve in'. ite Y()L'R Banking Rusiness.
taking
were
boats
and
:upplies
Miss Marie Wolb.
Q.!
s.1‘
tz, ti tarty Ni M•„
and
cots
clothing,
:n food,
Saturday Mgt ar t
blankets.
Lill'au
Miss
with
Rural 1-84
Cumb. Phone 14)
Increased p•tpulation of ref•
ItsMrs. M
ugee camps along the eastern ti-oil. Mich..
r faYazoo
border of the flooded
ther. Mr. it,
basin, do:. to recent breaks itt
tiat,•s spent
Mr. and 11
Don' throw then) Old Shoes away until you have
the Yazoo levee system. neces- Sunday aft en
'th Mr. anti
sitated addition:0 supplies of Mrs. Charles %VI ight.
consulted me, for 1 can rebuild thou) and they will
every sort, and with hundreds
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bard
look like now.
still being brought to Yazoo spent Sunday with Mrs. Luther
FuuroN. NY.
V from Beloiti and other in- Hampton in Cayce.
..nated towns. the need was
and
Mrs. 0. ('. Wolberton
family spent Monday afternoon
More Refugees Coming
with Mrs. Henry Sams.
Far to the west in Arkansas.
Mrs. Jim Walker was repo::camps
refugee
of
string
a
I can
eel on the sick list the first
Aretched from the Missouri the week.
border on the north to LouisiMrs, Lou Garrison. who has
ana on the south and still the been visiting Mrs. Garry Pickrefugees were pouring in as ering returned to her home last
boats brought in people who week.
finally had been persuaded to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bard
leave their dangerous perches and family. of Fulton. spent
housee: and on levee_
Saturday night and Sunday
The Shoe Rebuilder. 3I'S Walnut St. l'lione 5(iii
1./.. weather-8,44mm ',-- W1-th-Yr. and Mrs. Jim Hard.
Siaces.sois
cossion of water in -both Smith- Miss Patricia Newton, of Cayetottern Arkansas and in the ce, spent the week end with her
northern half of the Great Ya- father. Mr. Boyd Newton.
zoo basin lake aided the rescue
Mesdames Ellen Lynch and
Incorporated
and relief work to such an ex- Fannie Powell and son. .1. L.. I.
the spent Sunday with Mrs. .1. F.
tent that it wits believed
emergency situation soon would Bard.
!•++++,114.11.
••••+++
be passed.
Miss Sarah Frances BondarWhile health conditions in ant spent Monday night with
refugee camps continued good Miss ;dary Bowers,
41LiLli.,
,
';4i••,L11
L.
ilL1111.. I
for the most part. Dr. Will
R. Redden. medical director of
the Red C1-05.1. said there was
When you buy John Deere imalemsnts you
some overcrowding and that as
are sure of prompt repair s,: vice
a result of this extra precauthroughout their long life tions were taken to pri.".:ont a
spread of cases of disease in
Misses lit:velyn
these camps.
Anita Fowler and Ruby
Ti insure the water supply or and Ah% Lv.n Ura n.fm.d
: ++.11”1144++.+4,
44+++IS the camps, the quartermaster's t clid,.(1 services at
.:
•:-++++
supply depot of the seventh Sunday. and spent the ren,
area. at St. Louis. was re- Mg part of the day with AI
quisitioned for tell Mobile lab. 11:ixetie
II ories to be used in testing
•..
Miss Edna ()liver sp,
an,
.A at er.
urday night with Miss Al
Ark
.
•
More than ti0m00 persons
have been given the first "shot”
Mrs. Clyde Linder and littic
of typhoid vaccine and the son. of near Sylvan Shade,
..
(11/
'
IS14:
same number have submitted to came up to Mrs.
.
the small pox vaccination. Dr. Thursday afternoon anti st,.•
Redden reported.
the rernaining part of thi
While flood and backwater
Messrs. Luther ILI-. .
from five rivers were reaching I:ill Cloys and Ilarold Iltuici
out this week in nine northeast- loft Monday morning for A
ern and east central Lnuisiana ron,Ohio, where they expei
The amount of satisfactory service that a wagon
parishes. the torrent flowing get uork.
will give depends entirely upon the material and skill
through the huge artificial cre\I
Hazel Mayfield is (tic
the manufacturer puts into it. We want to :ALA,/ you
vasse made in the Mississippi
Is list.
a wagon that is built of the best materiuls by men
r i ver le\ it south of Ncw
Mt-s. Jim
• and
who know how
leans apparently hail realm oil cli I.ttle daughter, spent Still
the danger from New lb:leans. day with Ali% and lIrs.
THE JOHN DEERE WAGON
With the Mississippi waters \V hit v.
'the Waijon That Is Guaranteed
rushing dnwn into Concordia
Mr. Archie ('Itlys visited in
..k•r-re
A nor, ' se hiumr nutonint • Jtciu D.. re IA' i•t,
from
four
breaks
parish
in the Fulton from Friday until Saturi. siy I I'-: ,!mimic ur the pircr III W./..11 I
the J,-ti. Deere tam Unlit, I ...el
embankment south of Vid alia, day afternoon.
alt. illiii,I shinii, the all.: to
t he Red River smashed t h e" its
Alr. and Mrs. Ernest Tr, ,
U.
tic,itrat,ly. The skein is fur isttill, • rt is 1 vi .11 .I, I
northern bank at Vick, east at spent Sunday with 1)r. J. ‘.
•-i cc cs-I lead ono' .• high pres- tirespre,
Alexandria, inundating it part Naylor and \or,.
It hits exactly the right lie
.oi es
rh, anti the axle has the that to
If Avoyelleg parish tit the south
Nlissits Marie Scearce and
,lit gather to :nuke thr John
of Comnirdilt,
Elizabeth White
De‘ar wagon run lighter than spokes.
11Itteting this Hishing %cater is Intrseback to Rickman Sum:.
,tlwr wagons. Witli the John And don't forget this oil,
Deere and- and dust-proof big feature thr la ay y
that coming down front the Ar- morning.
• I.•-in• there is no wruring of i lrable fifth- whi I a ill,
kansas river in Arkansas. A
11Irs. IX.' Atwell, of
14 0 tug surtue• -the' ,oil stays orugati-d coupling lit- th I.
special ‘veath, r bureau bulle- is visiting relatives and fri,
wugoti is always or breaking ot ktitgl,“lt '
oo.
the
int .4
unit light -pun. Myr dot, not ri
lit-i
tin issued said Jones and Bon- here.
11,,
44
rock •
.1.11.. i 1
Ills
ita in Nlorehouse parish were
The Cayce l'igers went
is sly carefully -selected oak when Inindhog Is gr, top II
tinder water with Mer Itotige Fulton Saturday and pla,\
1111.1 hickory are used in the loads.
and oak Itidge threatened and baseball, the setire loving $ ti i I
Crime in wool no.• Ottawa/on read the (flarov,t•• ntl ii,, iota
one thousand refugees already in fa\ or of South Faltoi,
bus Lst us sstilain Um mums Ins pinata •labodisd in it
in Bastrop.
Arkansas river ‘valers also
SPECIAL OFFER
have reached into 'Ft- 11,W: parI,• „f•th
ish. inundating 1‘‘
. • racks
For a short time It u II teMissouri Pacific 1.1
I
wo o
1,Itland CVO subscriptions for this paahnVe
reported per and the Memphis Weekly
parish. he a tter
T QUALI1V
41x feet deep at Itardell with Commercial Appeal -both paAND sf-A-tvICE
pers one year for wily $1.25.
e Rayville threatened.
InS
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McFadden News

Kramer Lumber Co.

•

BANK
CITY NATIONAL
That Strong Bank"

Ladies

make your
shoes any color.

1

Culver BakeryCompany.

.t. J. NV ltl(iIIT

Hornbeak Bros. Bakery Co.

it

1 1 tiddieston

PLUMBING
399 ==POE

399

Just Received the
New Styles in

• 2046

A FARM W.A.G4;174
THAT IS GUARANTEED

and

Wedding
.-knnouncements.

We invite You to call and see them.",

I
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Cayce News

Engrave n
Visiting Cards

R. S. N.\ illiatits

4 a

Fulton Hardware Company
ruiton,

I
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Water Valley,Ky.

and were dinner gueds of Mr.
and family.
t Route I
Mrs. Ruth Gore and soli. F,
(New Hope Community)
(Tett, are visiting Mr. and M i
K. II. Moore in Crutchfield fir
'nit' ‘‘ at" V"11''-` i"'Ys and
4leelmion boys had quite an inMr. and ,\I is. Dean Li .• at- a few days
miss Elsie Gwynn spent Sat- teresting ball game Wednesday
tended the iiineral of Miss Ada
Juelimill MidttlaYi who air(' at urday night as the guest or Mr. afternoon of last week, the Water Valley boys rejoicing over
her how.. Clear Clinton, Sunday , and Mrs. Jarrett Finch.
Mrs. Holbert Finch, of St. the game.. They stood 13 to 2.
Al). 2 I.
filled his reg.
Bro. Will
Mr. and Mrs-1. T• Murchison Louis, arrived Sunday morning
of P.eelertol, Mrs. J. R. Elliott for a visit with her parents. NIr. Oar appointment at the Bapand children of Crutchfield and and Mrs. NV. C. Latta, and oth- list church. Sunday afternoon.
Miss Rubye Robey spent SulMr. and Mrs. C. It. Burnett, vi,- er relatives.
0441 their parents, Mr. and ,..i.s.
NIr. and Mrs. T. M. Watkins orelay night and Sunday with
.1. P. Ninon., Sunday.
and Mr. L. A. Watkins, tel Miss Rebecca Robey.
Mr. and Mrs, Tom McAlister
Alessrs, Philip Johnson acid Criiiilifield. visited Al r. and
slava:: Sunday afterie,in with!
Mar-II:all Everett, spent Sntur- mi.-. A. E. G w y nii. suffliay.
ay 11100 with Mr. and Mrs. .1. ilren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robey and
• Mrs. l'. E. Ilenediet and chitA. Eskew.
spent
Mr. R. T. Drysdale, of St. N. I.. Benedict in Clinton for at little daughter, Zitess,
Saturday night and Sunday
Louis is visiting his brother, Mr. few days.
with her father, Orville ColR. L. Drysdale.
Mrs. Beeler Barkley.
Mr. and
. , tharp.
,
.,
Ali% and Mrs. Jarrett Finch. oi
Croley,
spent Suoday witn
Quite a few of the young of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Presley her parents, Mr. and and Mrs.
this community motored over
and 3Irs. Laura Presley were John W. Dowell.
to Hickman Sunday..
the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chesley Lee and Miss
tIr. and Mrs. Carl Phillips
Mrs. W. C. Latta.
m r. and m rs. 0. R. Sa ne. eel w ere, th e, w ee k end guests t el Thelma Lee Wilson spent MonCrutchfield attended church Nlr. and NIrs. Sidney Moore day with Mrs. Rubye and ()asha Robey.
se t vices sunday at New Hopp !war Rath\ WI% Tenn.
Mrs. Ida Underwood is reported on the sick list.

Route 4, Fulton, Ky. .1. ii. phini,,„

•
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Main Streei
Roberts Clothing Co'0 Fulton,
Ky.
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EVERY
TINI IA: WE
MAN A
SUIT HE is
\VFI 414
SATISFIED
'MAT HE
HAS HIS
MONEY'S
WORTH.

Chestnut Glade

A NATIONAL ASSET

NOM
WW1
MIIM•

•
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Railway service is one of our country's most
valuable assets. It fosters national unity and
thereby stimulates both social and economic
progress.
Before the railroads came to serve our p
travel was difficult, communication was glow,
And shipping by /and WAS highly exp•AsT).----Lack of efficient transportation impeded WWI/11
progress, confined trade to small areas and restricted the development of our abundant natural resources. As railway construction progressed, these conditions changed. Travel became
easy. Communication was speeded up. Distance no longer constituted a barrier to trade.
The railroads found and developed new markets for producers, new virces of supply for
consumers. Sectional lines gradually disappeared.
Tht• history of the Illinois Central System
strikingly demonstrates the benefits of railway
expansion. Seventy years ago this railroad berate to operate its original 700 miles of line, all
of which lay within the borders of Illinois. Its
priiwipal stations were small and widely separated towns; for the most part its lines ran
tIt rough the virgin prairie—a land uninhabited.
Li ntouched by plow, unchanged for centuries.
Today the Illinois Central System operates more
tIi an 9,000 miles of line in fifteen prospeyous
states of the Middle West and the S,mth—states
111 which gotol transportation has greatly st'•
ulated the development of natural! resources a
of agricultural. industrial and commercial p
sibilities. This region now teems with actii.
and it is constantly advancing in population and
weaIt h.
Illinois
The development of railroads, the
Central System among them, was an important
factor in this veritable economic revolution,
Such railway development. in turn, however, depended Upon another facto' —the steady inflow
of new capital for the improvement and expansion of railway property. Fur example, the II• linois Central today represents an in
equal to the cost of thirty railroads such as the
Illinois Central )I seventy years age ..M
its ability to render greatly IniproVed serVice today is intimately related to its increased investment.
Investment enabled the railroad:4 in the past
to lead the way in national development. Similar
investments in the future will have further beneficial effects. We as it people must do .iur
by indicatshare to encourage such in
log clearly our intention to safeguard railwa)
credit.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are in.

The First Sunday Singing
was enjoyed by :t large audience.
Special numbers were rendered by Miss McGehee, Mrs.
Carl Kimbelin and the C. G.
quartet.
Singing is anounced for the
first Sunday for the remainder
(if the year. Roads are getting
good now and we hope to have
more visitors next first Sunday.
The eighth grade play announced for May 2 was postponed till Friday evening, May
6, by delayed receipt ot play
tiooks. Miss Etherige and her
pupils are doing some splendid
work on this play and it bids
fair to equal any play presented this season.
"Just Plain
Mary." is a fine play. Come and
enjoy it with us.
The class play, "Bread on the
Waters." will be presented May
13. Graduation exercises May
19. The clam will be addressed by the Hon. Finis Garrett.
Those graduating are
Mrs.eopl,
Madge Cummings, Miss Rultie.1
Mi
Mis•
E. Taylor,
Nance
MnoricanWiree
er
Salutatorian— Miss Nannie
Milam.
Valedictorian -- Miss Ruby
l'aylor.
Malcon Johns was awarded
third place in the West Tennessee hog Essay contests. A
bronze medal. Congratulations,
Malcon,
C. G. will be represented in
!be Fulton track meet May 5,
• and 7. Also piano, Miss Retina Reed; Voice, Mr. Clay McConnell; Declamation, Malcon
Johns.
Mr. Charlie Taylor has been
quite ill for several days.
Mrs. Bettie Watts was given
a birthday dinner last Sunday
by her neighbors.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Orr. Mr. and Mrs. Curt
Muzzle itnd son, Mr. all,
Moore and family. \I r'. and
Mrs. Carl Phillips, Carl Phillips
and children, Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. Butts and children. Mrs. Leo
awl
winwrson, midsceii.
Mrs. %V. II. Finch and daughter
Doris.
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Brundiee
are builditig and hope to be at
home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Bran were
made happy last week oleic'
they found their number drevi
the car tilVeli away by the Fiir.1
garage. congiatulation-.
----CANNELTON SEWER PIPE
Let us furnish you our p,•!ectly made Cannelton Se-i‘..r
Pipe to use in connecting to the
oew sewers. Cannelton pipe
was used by the cities of Fill
ion and South halloo for Ow
!main sewers and is superior to
,ther tiling
FULTON HARDWARE CO.
Agents
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
SPECIAL OFFER

Come in and let
us fit you in a
nifty suit.
We can Outfit the Boys in a Nifty Suit, too.

Plenty of
Color you will say -tgere
is color to these new
Ties when you see them.
Just the exact shades,
and patterns, too, that
well dressed men have
chosen for wear at work
and play.
A big collection frinn
which you may choose.

Underwear Comfort During the Summer.
You can go far and not come
near equalling the desired
and demanded summer underwear comfort that you
get from these splendid garments Full cut, extra qtality materials, well finished
throughout---the prices, well
we will let you judge if they
are right.
We have a splendid line
of Shirts, Shoes and Hats for
you to select from, too.

For a short time we will accept subscriptions for this paper and the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal—both papers one year for only $1.25.

L. A DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.

CHIC AGO, May 2, 1927.
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EGGS FOR SALE
Whit.. Wyandotte eggs for
hatching -41.00 per IS; $5.00
per 100. Regal-Dorclis strain.
Mrs. Robert Rhodes, Route 2,
Fulton, Ky., Rural Phone 66.
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RS.FOrt MEN AND BOYS
I '1
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ro

;troll
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER
their fixtures and slosh:- entire- 0. K. LAUNDRY HAS
,•
COMPLETE SERVICE
ly from the, buildings. During:
----and storm de W n to the present the. storm lightning struck a
This modern la Ultdry of to, hour, the Americo!' mother has three-story brick business buildand Publisher
front and day is all eXpreSSi011 of comPubHalted Weekly at 446 Luke St ,hared with the American fath- ing on the water
maintaining completely demolished it, but plete .service for the. whole fainof
burden
the
er
•
subseription Sew) per y- eu- r
not firiug it.
ily. Laundering has become
the American home.
‘'it.eving the. levee protecting the. approximation of an exact
indeed has ofburden,
lior
Entered as second class matter ten been greater than his. For West Ilieknuen since the waters science. Laundrymen of today
Nov. 2b, 1924, at the Post Otto... at
the Ameriean father has receded one can plainly see the. are $pecialists and haVt. lea 111Fulton. Kentucky, under the Act of itworked hard. his wife has desperate fight that must have Ckt file' secret of improved cleanMarch S. Ma.
harder.- American been made against the waters. ing in the most sanitary way.
\\ °Hied
mothers, as well as all other especially at the. place where. and the. Way that Will ha% e the
mothers. have known the. truth wagons had e l'osSeil the levee least Weal' On linens is taught
m
leading tee cotton gins on the. el.zekie:
in the. m ode'
t iti
ialie.rciploye.
i
of these lines that tell us
"Men work front morn till set river bank. also at the. Mengel
box factory. At these. points.
class
We are authorized to announce. of sun,
the candidacy of the following Isit women's work is never and all along the. levee thous more' thoroughly. makes g„ar
I I
t
Ili\\I .t:
acids of sandbags were. used 111 1.
S 1
done."
subject to the action of the Demand men frantically worked wear and tear than the washer—
ocratic primary, election August
night and day as the. waters woman in the own home. DifMORMAN B. DANIEL
C. 1927.
were creeping over the top. It ferent clothess need different
ANNOUNCES FOR
REPRESENTATIVE was a heroic effort as destruc- methods.
tion looked almost inevitable.
The laundry ma n sorts t he
Fur Circuit Court Clerk
In this issue. of the Advertis- Every ounce of energy Was ex- family bundle and each articll.
0. C. HENRY
er eve publish the. announce- erted with the. odds against gin's thru the process of cleansment of „Morman B. Daniel, them, but there was no let up, ing that will give the owner t
FOR STATE SENATOR
for re-election to the. men continued to work, the. best result, both in wear and
candidate.
BROOKS
HOUSTON
U.
represent Fulton and Hickman torrential rain accompanied by cleansing. The 0. K. Steam
of Mayfield
counties in the. State Legisla- a stiff gale was blinding. but Laundry is modern in every deture. subject to the action eel finaly the hardest fight ever partment and has kept abreast
REPRESENTATIVE
FOR
the. Democratic primary, elec- made on the levee against the. of the. progress made in imCounties
Hickman
Fulton and
mighty waters of the. Mississip- proved cleansing for every garAugust 6, 1927.
tion
DANIEL
it.
MORM AN
In his campaign two years pi was won. Today. thousands ment. They give. every article'
ago he received the largest vote of people owe. a debt of grati- you send to them a special care..
A CHERISHED POSSESSION ever given to any candidate for tude and perhaps their all to which is part of the. routine ot
this important office. He won the faithful workers who have their work.
They have. the most •up-toAs we come again to the ob- distinction on the. stump, being fought for them. Had the. batservance of Mother's Day. we term "Baby candidate. and sil- tle, not been won at this event- date equipment tee handle. launbow in reverence, to mot nei- ver-tongued orator." His ora- ful time the Mississippi river to- dry for the. whole family and
hood as one of our most cher- tory gained rapid fire notice. day would he winding its way teach every employe to be a
ished possessions.
Ills tender age-21 years — through a new channel, with specialist in cleansing. neatness
s ess.
rec(Tikltee,. t'a mitt by
The custom of setting aside made an appeal to the people, many happy homes destroyed tan': careful
expert
ccil,mill
dIi'
a special day—the second Sun- and his overwhelming vote' and lives lost, to say nothing of
laundering in their hands as
day in May—to honor mothers proved that the. peceple recog- millions of dollars damage.
is comparatively young. 'How- nized his grit and determinathe severe well as promptness in delivery.
Net
ever, the custom promises to en- tion.
Now is the, time tee send your
losses to the business firms at
dure, because it presents the
The voters of Fulton and Hickman, visitors are welcom- curtains. draperies and rugs to
opportunity to give expression Hickman counties have no re.- eel with outstretched hands and the 0. K. Laundry feet' cleaning.
to a sentiment that is the very grets for electing him their rep- a smile, and as one. young lady Just telephone, No. 130 and
soul of the American home.
resentative and will no doubt expressed it. "We're still on your troubles are over. The 0.
If we are to believe history,
K. will do the rest.
appreciation for till)."
there was once a time when express their
have
earth
on
people
No
be.
their
efforts
in
womanhood did not have such his honest
than
they go to the polls more regard for their town All
Hatching Eggs For Sale
a high estate as at the present. half when
vote for Retire- the citizens of Hickman.
their
cast
and
this
We used to hear it said that
busy
now
are
folk
business
the
6.
sentative on August
Was a man's world, and if one
cleaning house, some. are dis- Single Comb Rhode Island Red
had been compelled to believe.
playing new spring merchan- hatching Eggs. Owen strain.
HARD HIT
HICKMAN
all the intellectual folly that
dise in their windows and ap- prize winners. $2 per 15 eti —
poured from the lips and pens
within, no one $3.50 for 30.-- W, F. Hint •
Sunday was an ideal spring' parently. front
of persons who were not overcould tell their stores had been Fulton. Ky.
The
fine.
was
motoring
and
day
wise, the inference would have
tloocled. only a few days ago,
been that woman had had so new highway between Fulton
Nothing reflects more truly
with
alive
was
Hickman
slight a share in the affairs of and
HELP WANTED
the hospitality and big heartedpen.
Fulton
Hundreds
of
destiny as to be quite negligi- cars.
Experienced cigar ma;
ness of Hickman people than
to
town
river
plc visited the
ble.
the "tented city on the hill'' on shape or straight work. Vi
The truth is that our indebt- view the Mississippi in its de- where hundreds of refugees can also place 15 or 20 girl river
had
edness to womankind is too structive state. The
in learning department. Appl
find a place of refuge. _
large tor measuremen by any fallen five. feet at Hickman
AMERICAN CIG_AR CO.
Third and Fourth Sts,
RAILROAD INVE
scales. We have but to remem- water was out of all the store
Fulton. KY.
bet' that if woman had, not c on_ buildings that had been flood.' How investment in the railaented to go down into the val- ed and was receding from the roads is directly related to the
Hand us a dollar bill and
ley of the shadow of death, if little park in front of the N. C. beneficial effects of their imget your name on the Advertisnecessary, to produce offspring & St. L. station.
and extended service is er list as a regular subscriber.
proved
Few stores in Hickman but
there %%amid have been no her
the subject of a statement made
what was damaged. but those May 2 at Chicago by L. A.
man history at all,
suffered
the
weebank
(en
the
river
A man's attitude toward
Downs, president of the Illinois
manhood is revealed by his grea'te'st loss. When the river Central System.
strong
heighth
a
was
at
its
treatment to his mother. When
"Railway development in the
he ceases to reverence his moth- wind and electrical storm eid- past depended upon the steady
mad
fury
er, he loses all his inspiration ed the waters in their
inflow of new capital for the.
in life, and he is a failure in his and practically every window improvement and expansion of
own eyes and the eyes of oth- glass in the rear of more than railway property," Mr. Downs
a score of buildings were. shat- said. "For example, the Illi('l's.
Thera is not much danger of ti-rid into fragments. Some of nois Central System today repAmericans ever beceiming con- the. window and door Iran cc's resents an investment equal to
taminated by a philosophy of were also dislocated. Some of the, cost of thirty railroads such
pessimism, or of losing their the firms had moved their as the Illinois Central of sevenLake Street
reverence for their mothers, stocks of merchandise to safe- ty years ago. Investment enThey know their history. They ty while. others suffered stial.at abled the railroads in the past
are aware that from the time of damage. who had not removed! to lead the way in national development. Similar investments
in the future will have further
beneficial effects."
The beneficial effects eel roil
way development in the r.
are summarized by Mr, Doeas
as follows:
..41 Put AVICOL
"Before the railroads came
Cu the drinking water
to serve our people, travel was
As irol
trunrwot,rt for the
diffieult, communicatien was
LI caturot and ioetentme
•
diarrhoea or bo....y thick
slow, and shipping by land was
•
Earilr urril •,,d foe.highly expensive,
Lack of
Si.
hold Under a Money.
efficient transportation impedBark i; 111 11 Lee.
ed social progress, confined
trade to small areas and restricted the development of our
fibundant natural resources. As
railway•construction progressed, these conditons changed. 5topsChickV/ying
Travel became. easy, CommunSolil liv
ication was speeded up. Distance. no longer constituted a
barrier to trade. The railroads
211 Main St. Fulton, Ky.
tound and developed new markets for producers, new mources
of supply for consumers. Sectional lines gradually disappeared."

Fultons. Advertiser
W ILLIAMS

Announcement

'F),. 'test anier• ,lir s
largely upon the sii,pearai e .1
painted aueef tastefully desoi.,,,l
tins's,. al and sotial a.oet.

re. el,r. lepre,11
1,1, •

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
enable you to have nicii a home. They are Minima
of gre.o. beauty and duraloltty, oilermg the MAXIMUM
tn home decoranon and piastrerion aganut weather
and \Leaf.
Stop tn and 3.1. .11
,
011t horn. 'ar.,lflg.
We fuse •
genuine Desorauve Servike which is yours for ii,. a.kuig

ffuLrav./of L
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE .
I am offering all the property I own in Fulton,
Ky., for sale, one-fourth cash, balance on terms
to suit purchaser. I have no other purpose for
selling except going to another country on ac
count of my health. It is some of the best located
property in the City of Fulton, Ky.
JIM SI CAVENDER
4

L. V. Brad

Dukedom, Tenn.

Phone 636

515 Maple A\

1 . I. NEEDHAM

PLUMBING km) HEATING
A SPECIALTY.
Reasonable prices.

-

Work guaranteed.

Calls answered night or day.

Apply them

right over old

shingles!

DENTIST

Office Phone 44
Fulton, Ky.

SaveYour
BabyChicks

il,s ss..y io settle
ERL
11 the re,i epaning problem tor MILT nil all:
Lay an ETERNIT Asbestos
Shmele wof ght on top of
your 1d slung es. Then you'll
base the fine, roof evei ins ernes] by near for protecting
Li- home agai ist the ravages
if wind, rain, mow, tire and

time
kLde of long, tough, African

a‘besto, fibres and P.filand
ternent, htEkNit A•hreto.
Wangles are liaugh and strong.

PIERCE, CEQUIN LUMBER CO.

Bennett's Ono, Store

Chiropractic

VOU can't go wrong. Just say "I want Purina Chick
Startena for my baby checks."
SO' of the baby chicks fed average rations die. You can
save 90vj, when you feed Startena. Dead chicks are
expensive.
Be in the 90' class. Give your baby
chicks a chance to earn large profits for
you. •
Phone us for Startena. Start them
growing today!

Browder Milling Co.
1),(1 h I
SNIMINe04111
.

11'01 not
ce V disease but
it will relieve' many of the.
Now is the time. to have. your treubles with which people stiffer, both chronic and acute, it'
car washed and polished. We given a FAIR TRIAL.
have a man who has been em*
•
•
ployed by the Yellow Cale Co. of
Chicago, and he is expert at
FltEE,
Exam'na
washing ears and cleaning motors. Call 935. Maupin Machine.
Co.
Automobile Owners.

Dr. L. A. Methvin

Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertiser list as a regular subscriber. 218 Lake St.

Fulton, Ky.

At the same time 'hey are
rothent rather than brittle.
Consequently, they make
roof that will last as lung as
the foundation stand-.
Supplied in five attra:tiye
colors, ETURNIT Shingle, oiler
wonderful opportunities for
beautifying the appearance of
an old home. Whether you
wish to ioof :1 new house of
re-roof aboutt
your present home
'cc
ee us
the economy o
using lErlitkar Shingle..

ASBESTOS SHINGLES

wammaamassitamaaialsamssia

Phone 794
When in need High-Grade

PRINTING
nitigHWERFEERT,

4
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COUNCII. PROCEEDINGS
May 2, 1927.
iiii ii met in ree
in 11n. Illy

Fulton, Ny.,

Tht. City I
111;11.11.1111thtv
Vidt1111.

I\1'10

I

Iiit.

City Nall No. ".

To the Illinoiable \favor
and ll(Iind oi Iii it .1
1.'11114)11, k
14.1114.n :
I

••111111111

e1. 11115 :11111

Illy

ADVAVWFISER

It

$19,6.13.73
Grand Tidal
Itin,pect t iilly siMmit led.
Tim.. II. Chapman.
City I lerk and Auditor.

itituillu ilf April, 1927.
A11111110.
Receipts
\lay 2, 1 .12"i. at the regular
Accis. [tee. . $ 200.10
hour, 7.10 o'clock, Nlayor \\
The follo‘ving at'e1/11/ItS W141.
1.97
.
and tho "ling. 192l;
ordered
:11111
li.:"11() IT/111, 1l1/1.1111V1'il
tolle‘ving Councilmen present : 'I'.1 \ l'S I92-i
1412.91; paid by the Council upon lilt)1926
Smith At kins..I.n. Bennett. l'aul
2:1:;.110 iiiin of L. S. Phillip.. ectirttled
Demyei.„1.
W. Fine
:,..215.S:.! by Paul Di....11.‘er, all members
B. Alm ri.11 auil I,. S.
I., 11 I
I .10.01) present voting aye:
lit.111' ithst,111.
City Accinints
50.00
:..s. l'ull.o. Vire Acct.
.1111 1111111110`; it the previou
I.: 1)0.00 Fire Dept. Pay Roll ..$ .15.00
meeting's t‘ cre read, appro...1 Not, I .. \ able
:1.75
6.70 Tom Exton . . . .
and adiuott..I liv the Council. I'll. Ii le
19.75
''t 71 \I'm. Hill & Sons
E. ilaitnt, ii.e.)1; ,-..,..,..
luotion 111
51.12
Illinois (lit Cu.
Paul
1/11111, dilly seconded 1)y
1.1111
stii,-,.. , . Bryan Doris ..
all members present Total
1,70
.1 II. Itankin .
Itank Balan. es, .\ pi I Pc...
ca•
\ .1i
1.10
:',-., I ; I‘ tam; r Lumber co.
Nat. Bank
tollowing reports ot the
2.00
.I Ii." ' Leigliman 111..;%%ilei.
city officials \vere read, 'it Nat. Bank
29 1111
Bennett Gni. Co. . .
..p oio‘cil and accepted lithe 1926 Se‘G.I. Fund
;9.014
i',1'.... '. .\. Iluddleston Co. ..
Sinking ..
I -on...I, upon tuotion it .1. E•
Butt & Hardin
11.iiinephin, duly seconded II si;‘%cl. Feud 9. HI
I 21111. I.:1 FraliCt• (',1.
P.itil Didnyer. all members City N.irl N. 3
In.tin
A. G. Baldridge Co.
pre,coi ‘oting yea. The reports
:: tilt
$ 9,109.97 .11111. Iluddlestun ..
are ;IS iii Iii
15.00
It. S. Williams
Police Judge's Report
2S.75
, I .) 613.73 Smith's ("ale .
7'
Fulton, Ky.. May 1, 1927. Grand Total
',A)))
Fulton 1.eader ..
Check Afloat :
To the Honorable 31alyor
23,1)2
5105.57 W. S. IDorley ('0.
First Nat'l
and Board of Council,
------- .
176.99
City Nat'l ... .....
Fulton. Ky.
8303..12
Total
Farmers' Se \vet. Fund
Gent letnen :
:1.S3
Water 1Vorks Accounts .
No I
1 beg to herewith submit my
.30
-- - Sou. 1:,.11 'rid. co. . ...
report of fines and cost, :17 1',11;t1
A2g6.:19 \Vest Ky. Coal Co. ... 2111J7
FIlli 1/11
I 111.`
Si.SS(.11 111
Hy. A. Petter t'o. .... .114..11
C1/111't 1111' the month of Alm!.
Disln.rsertient
8:1.56
It. II, Cowardin
1927:
. .$.769.00 t :oil Ledger
772.99 \\'in. Hill & Soli, .... 2S3.08
Total
20.011 Salaries, Gen. City
,..ds assessed
115.1.0
S6SI.12
SI.20 Total .
Gesi'l Exp. City ....
$789.00 Nid .s Payable.
;rand total
S98.1.1,1
I; mild Tot al
If; i;;;;•t fully submitted,
The signed petitions regard303.21
II If Taylor, .1. F. I'. C. Si. \faint. Labor ..
ing the streets to be constructPolice Report
Chief
St. \laint. Supplies
iii Fulton were presented by
7.00
.\1.1%. I, I¶027. St. \taint. Truck Exp.
I..
119.50 Mr. W. R. Butts to the Council,.
lit' Mono'able Alayor
I
Interest ....
266.50 and upon motion of Paul Deand Board of Council,
Fire Dept. Labor ..
562.10 myer. duly seconded by .1. E.
Fulton, Ky.
Police Salaries . . .
192.30 Hannephin, the Council. that
;entlemen
Jail Exp.
21.01, same be accepted and filed ac1 hey to herewith submit my '.‘ein'y Exp. ..
tepoit of fines. costs 811(1 for- 1V. Wks. Labor ..2511,00 cordingly.
Upon motion of Paul DeMyI S7.67
teittii;o: collected in the 18)111 Ii \V. \Vks. Supplies
675.12 Cr, and seconded by .1. E. Hanof April. 1927:
IV. Wks. Fuel
s7,111.00
190.92 nephin. the council approved
titles collected
‘Vks.
2,11.00 and adopted the grades, plans
I 3.00 IV.
Total 1•11,tS(.11111.1.!ell
ks. Salarie,
:15.68 and specifications for the im\V. \Vlis.Ifeii.E\p.
5523.00
provements of the streets to be
C1.11111 total
$6.132..14 constructed. as prepared by
Prisoners worked 52 days ui Total
Messrs. Black & Veatch. con.streets
1. 1927: -.tilt lug engineers for the City of
Respectfully submitted. Bank Balances May
$1,481.•11
Bank
Nat.
First
Fulton. Ky.
Bailey Iluddleston,
6.161.16
Upon motion of J. E. haunt'Chief of Police. City Nat. Bank
F111111,
SeWcr
1926
phi it, duly seconded by Paul
City Clerk and Auditor's
.1.287.98
Sinking .
DeMyer, the ordinance provid-i
Report
c-teel-:
ing for the improvettebtFulton, Ky.. May 1. 1927. Sewer Fundtain streets and parts of streets
in the City of Fulton, Ky., was
given its first reading before
the council.
Other routine business wa.s
I ransacted during the session,
and failing to complete all that
was before the board, adjournment was taken until Friday
evening. May 13, 1927. at 7:30
o'clock, upon motion of L. S.
Phillips. duly seconded by Paul
De Myer. all members present
voting yea.
Thos. II. Chapman.
and Auditor.
ritYIIiII,

..•1•111111"111111.....
'

,,i,.11
13,,,1 1.29

!

11i,
11111',1.111,
I )1,
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We especially invite you to ccfne see our splendid display of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators,
A. HUDDLESTON & CO.

0
CP!'

00

r..

A

•

Beautiful in design. All wicite inside and out. Food
looks good and tastes good. A refrigerator especNilly
adapted to this climate. It will not Shrink-Swell
L.-Rust or Decay. Will last a lifetime.
"WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
A style and size to'suit every requirement

Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks,
Water Coolers, Etc.
CTION
PERFE
Oil Cook Stoiies and avenS
Greater economy of uil.

l(T)21
too..
,111t

Crutchfield,Ky

I low Electric Power
Will Benefit You

4

Industry in Kentucky expands at about the
same rate that the use of electric power for
industrial operations increases.
Industry creates prosperity and benefits everyone, directly or indirectly. Prosperity brings
progress along all lines of human endeavor
During the last five years this company increased its power transmission line mileage 297
per cent, and its electric output 3h0 per cent.

1

These are remarkable increases but Kentucky
is today seventh from the bottom in the list of
states in the amount of electric power used by
each inhabitant.
Last year the per capita use of electricity was
195 kilowatt hours in Kentucky,.165 in Tennessee,.I5S in Virginia, 542 in Indi.m.t, (015
in Ohio, 794 in Illinois.
Kentucky Utilities electrical service is lickilu.ae, reliable and fairly priced.
Kentuckians cuff employ the elccoicol
greater advantage to
selves in operating machinery, illuminating factories, stores, offices, homes;
reducing household drudgery, such us
washing, ironing, sweeping, cooking.
SCITtIllt to

KENTUCKY UTILITIF::,
COMPANY
in, t4IINA A MP

Farmers in this community
are very busy getting ready It;
plant their crops. Everything
will be very late on account of
the rains.
Miss Dorothy Dean Farley ot
Mayfield, spent last week at
the home of Mr. J. W. McClanahan.
Mrs. Bob Strother is seriously ill at her home near here.
Misses Nannie Major.
Seay, Linnie Page. Willie
Ruth Turner and Jessie Lee
were Monday night
Wade
guests of Miss Ruel Flippo. of
Fulton.
The Seniors will give th....
play Friday night, May 13, al
the High school auditorium.
"Topsy Turvy" is full of fun
from first to last.
Dr. Bourne of Murray. will
it
the class address May
20, :It the High school building.
A number of Charles Bruc.:,
friends gave him a surpr,
birthday party, April 28.
Mrs, Anuuiu ViIlie Ed ‘‘ ardand daughter spent .M.olibo
Bro‘%ii
night with Mrs. 11.
and family.
Mr. Chas. Bomlurant of Cav ye. \vas a business visitor here
Monday.
Quite a number from here
motored to Hickman, Sunday.
Mr. Robert Dee Wade itf
ion City, Tom Wade of \\ ,
liffe and Mrs. Ernest ca r% cr
and family spent Sunday with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Wade.
Hand us a dollar bill and
vet your name on thn Advert
er Hit as a rsgular subserilet

sftio.P

k

k •

•jrr-'

-
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Wider range of flame control.
Ilandsume appearance and
finish.
High, roomy porcelain enameled cooking top.
Square grates.
Rigid end shelf over reserv dr.
Full width base shelf.
Porcelain-enameled tray under the burners--removable for
cleaning.
Tiltng chimneys-ea*ier to
light, clean and rewick.
Automatic wick stop.
Solid brass burners.
Patented wick cleaner.
White porcelain enameled
warming cabinet.
Truly the best oil cook stove
on the market today.

Lawn Mowers. Screen Time.
A well kept lawn gives the home a neat
and thrifty appearance. and the timely use
of the lawn mower has all to do with the
neat appearance of the lawn. Come in and
look over our line of "KEEN RUTTER"
mowers. Just the mower y-ti need. They
are easy to operate, and do the work perfectly. We also carry a splendid line of
Sprinkling Hose, nozzles, rakes, shovels
and all kinds of garden tools.

The pesky fly is with us again and onoe
he gets inside he'll stay. Meet him with a
good dom. or window screen keep him out.
We have all kinds of soreening, the kind
that keep dies and mosquitoes out. Don't
;Ielay another day placing your order for
screen doors and windows.

PLACE YOUR
Order Today.

Yes, we carry a complete line of Sporting Goods, Fishing
Tackle, and accessories. Can we serve you?

_

_

_

THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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It.. the 11,4
v. Christ

0. ,fl( In unt,, a lively
III. ......1...•111111 of .16.9,US
ti .011 the I.
1 ,1111•
Jemns Forgiven

lop.I,

..)
Pi:

Je0ii.

skINIt/It TOPiv' 1'0. II1.4111
Aopeldl, to Pelt,.
1.1.11.1.1.1.: ANL. A orur Tt 11.Lord.
1C- Fyiloantilp With the

"Money makes money- is a
proverb that is old and true.
Big opportunities often come
to folks with a little ready cash.
By starting a savings account
with us now,you soon will have
sufficient savings to enable you
to take advantage of some worthwhile bargain.
To wait may be too late
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
Thee: it; truly a home-like restaurant because
it hat endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no diftierence between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing- meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
h ortre;-- bring your-frailitc-11-0
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Lawn Mowers
Lawn Hose
Garden Tools
Ice Cream
Freezers
Water Coolers
Wire Screening
Paint and Brushes

Emerson
Electric Fans
(All sizes and
prices)

Oil Cooking
Stoves
All kinds of
Hot Weather
Conveniences
lI kinds iii

Seeds
Southern
Field and
Poultry
Fencing.

When you buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long hit

Slats Shed
Like a
Spading Fork
irk

7---- 0113111111.
Solve your shedding problcm with this slA
inoldbmird plow. It's a sure shedder in stick
If 3'our solid moldboard plow will
shed, you need a
John Deere-Syracuse
Slat Moldboard Plow 1471 Series
This plow works well in soils where any solid moldboard chilled or steel cannot be ma& to shed. It
dues good work in practically all conditions.
Plows of this series are exceptionally strong. The
-)semied beams of high-earNai
high-arehtA). (1,411‘1,
steel are guaranteed not to bend or break. Hurc%; at I
other big fc at we: the malleable standards ar.die
dropped, winch insures the uniform shapino, of each
standard the moldboard, shin, landside and share
assembled on this standard, are held rigidly together;
repair parts tit perfectly.
Syracuse chilled iron is the hardest metal usvd itt
plow bottoms -one deep-chilled Syracuse ;diary will
outlast two similar shares of other makes.

1

Come in and see this better plow and let us explain
the interch angeabllity of parts that means long life
and un- •.rrupted good service.

GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE

E
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FULTON HARDWARE CO
Lake Street

George Beadles, Manager

Fulton, Ky.

II. The Charge of the Piston Loid
I

Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
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Make the Old
House New
If you don't like the appearance
of your house, let us show you how to
make k modern and attractive. You
will be surprised to see what a big
difference a few small changes will
make.

Repairs an Investment
Proper remodeling and repairs
greatly incr-ease the value of your property. We can furnish you good practical ideas tor repairing and modernizing all types of buildings, whether for
town or farm
And we can supply all the materials necessary at prices that will
mean big savings.

CEQUIN & CO.
PIERCE,I ULTON,
9,

Refrigerators
(All sites and
prices)
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o pert 0 ?nighty
Gospel Liberty.

Can Print an),thing from a
isiting Card to a Newspaper.
It i. that little artistic. touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Try us with your Next Order.
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